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Scotch Kirk: you have now got a Mr. Black, who 
I am told is a very excellent preacher.” “Oh ! 
a vara gude mon, ,but ye ken, we ha’ three o’ 
them ; there,” says he, “is Mr. Winterville, at so 
many hundreds a year, Moral Police, at£ 300, 
a year, and Mr. Black, at I don’t know how 
much ; but am told the lasses hae gi’en him a 
bra* new goon to preach in next Sunday, won t 
you go and hear him ; but 1 forgot, says he, 
you are a turncoat, and gang to hear the organ, 
so good morning mister.” I thought this would 
do for your tea-table. Your’s, &c. ALICK.

has received at theIndignant at the treatmeut he 
band of Dr. Ignoramus Pedanticus, White, Swel
ling, desires to know why he is left,all alone by him
self; in understandable English, amongst his 
rous brothers qpd friend, in the last quarterly report 
of the general hospital. He would have Dr. Pe
danticus to know that he has as good a claim to be 
dressed up in Latin pontificals, as Fractura Crami, 
who to bis knowledge was

nume-

wbt to bis knowledge was always known amongst his 
schoolfellowsbf bis old name of Broken head, or Vul- 
nus, or Congelatio, or Explosio, or any others of 
bis brethren named after the commtn accidents of 
human life ; and he is determined upm insisting that 
the doctor shall, in bis next report, put him tn a learn
ed coat, that be may not stand in the ranks like a raw 
recruit that has not yet got his uniform from the re-
gimental taylor.

An accumulation ot taatter will require the publication of 
No. 22 of the Domestic Intelligencer, sqoner than usual.

Printed and published by Dicky Gossip, at the sign
of the Tea-table.

The difficulty of preserving consistency of char
acter in interlocutory composition, was well illus
trated by Goldsmith, in a conversation which he
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